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All communication Intended tor pub-

lication should be directed to "Editor
Astonan." Dullness communications
of all kinds and remittances must be

addressed to "The Astorlan Publish-
ing Co."

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the (arrest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.
'

Advertising rates can Ni had on ap-

lastic ts the business manare r.

The Oregnlan finds a great deal of

"danger" In the Tillamook railroad out-

look. The danger Is that some other
city than Portland may secure the trade

with that rich region. In the same

proportion In which the loss of that
trade would be an Injury to Portland

would the securing of it be a benefit to

Astoria. Now that we have given uo
wasting our energies on a fruitless boy-

cott would it not be well to expend

them. In vrflng and assisting the im-

mediate extension of the Astoria & Co-

lumbia River Railroad to Tillamook?

The Astorlan believes that a Breat

fo bring much profitable busi-

ness to Astoria will be missed If the

city does not show some Interest In this

project.

According to the Sunday

the hub of the universe has

been transferred from Boston to Seattle.

The oaoer contains a map of the

world showing how J. P. Morgan and

J., J. Hill have belted the world, with

the exception of the small (?) portion

between Alexandria and Hong Kong,

with a great transportation line under

their control. In summing up the ar-

ticle the er siys: "From
Hong Kong the Nippon Tusen Kaisha,

or Japan Transportation Company, al-

ready a part of the Great Northern

system, makes connection with Shang-

hai, Tokohama. Kobe and other impor-

tant Chinese and Japanese ports, and

carries the line back to Seattle, the

starting point." It will be news to the

Nippon Tusen Kaisha to learn that U

has become "a part of the Great North- -

rn system. It is a great company

with a capital of 22.000.000 yen or 0.

and la Just as much a part of

the Great Northern system as the

Great Northern is a part of Its system.

There is a temporary traffic arrange-

ment betw.-e- the two companies bv

which they play Into each others" hands

but which will be cancelled when the

new steamers now being constructed for

the Great Northern are completed. If

the NlDnon Tusen Kaisha were indeed

a part of the Great Northern system

there would lie no missing link in the
Great Northern's girdle around the
world, for the Japanese line has steam-

ers which ply between Yokohama and
London, .'nduding in their route the

and

less

attle nerve is in quality and
quantity, particularly the latter.

BABY PULL-BACK- S

is strange that babies get

on so well as they do; are

so many pull-back- s! But

emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is a wonderful help.

Begin with a little.

much will upset the stomach.

Increase, but keep under the

limit. The limit is upsetting

the stomach.

It rests a tired digestion; it

does not the stomach at all;

it lets it play little stomachs

like to play.
We'll km! yoa a Bttlt Is try, If yoa Kte.

SCOTT os Pari stmt, New Ysrk

Poll THE BAKE OF PROFIT.

The Dalles Chronicle.

Now that an Astoria Jury has failed

to convict an avowed operator of the

nlckel-1n-the-sl- machine. Councilman

A. 8chernpck.au, of that city, has

treed an ordinance Imposing a li-

cense on each machine In use of IT 50

per quarter. Our friends down by the

sad sea waves sewn new to have heard

of the state law that prohibits the use

of these machines anywhere In the

state. Or maybe they imagine that an

Astoria police court can repeal a state

law or declare It unconstitutional,

HARD ON THE JURY.

The Dilles
An Astoria Jury In a Justice court

has acquitted a mm who confessed that
he was guilty of conducting a slot ma-

chine In violation of the Jaw passed by

ihe list legislature. The Jury who ren-

dered the verd'et was compost of men

more loyal : the finances of the town

than to the sanctity of the law, since

thev excused their finding on the

grounds that to enforce the anti-sl-

machine law would stop all gambltng

and thereby deprive the city of needed

revenue. Comnvnt upon the morals of

such a Jury Is hardly admissible.

TAKE CARE OF THE BOYS.

Ashland Town Talk.

If a man had a JoO pup he would

look after It car.ful!y and not lot it have

the run of the town by day an I by

night. But if he has a child It is dif-

ferent. They an? turned loos at a

tender age Fo go wher. they will and do

as they please. People wonder where

the gre.i: army of tramps, dead beats,

loafers, gamblers and disreputable wo-

men come from. They are the seed ger-

minated in countless homes and sown

broadcast on the streets of our cities

and towns. There are thousands of

children headed in that direction, who.

so far as care Is concerned, are not giv-

en tr.uai showing with a rup.

PORTLAND LACKS ENTERPRISE.

Tillamook Headlight.

The whole secret connected with the

Portland. Nehalem & Tillamook Rail-

road Company is that Portland will

huild a railroad to Tillamook if it can

get other people to take the responsl-billt- y

and furnish the money. This of

Itself is a poor recommendation and

shows a want of enterprise bord-

ering on mossbaeklsm. Portland can
see the benefit that will accrue to that
city by having railroad connections

with Tillamook, for that has been point

ed out over and over again, but to put

the situation in a nut shell. Portland

wants something for nothing, or. in oth-

er words, ,t is unwilling to make any

sacrifice or take any responsibility in

obtaining the trade of a valuable
stretch of country. The trouble is Port-

land lays to the capitalist: "You pun-gl- e

up the whole of the money, for you

see what a benefit it will be to th

city." To which the capitalist make
the reo'.y: "Not much. Do you see any

green In my eye? The city or the peo-

ple that wm'r. help to help themselves
can never amount to much, so you need

not exD?.t capitalists to shoulder the

entir load to assist people who lack

will only have Itself to blame,

for the mannr in which It allows the

situation to slip through its fingers is

surprising for a city with so much
boasted wf-alt- But thn we have bn
told that for Portland to build the rail-

road alone It would take too muh
money out of the channel of trade. But
what if it did, It would soon find Its way

back. I

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS.

Don't think that because Apostle Can-

non is doad polygamy is no more. Some

will take Cannon's place.
Kansas City World.

From a Democratic point of view it

will be treason for aa American soldier
to discover gold in the Philippines.
St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Sweet Is liberty but the British tax-

payer will take a little less sweertenlr.g

in his as the price of the war In South
Africa. Mail and Express.

When women in Denver vote illegally
they must mt expect to be protected by
the chivalry which hedges womankind
generally. Rochester Herald.

People who can drink Jamaica ginger
as a tipple ought to try the carbolic acid
cocktail for a change. It can be tasted
for days. Minneapolis Journal.

ports which Seattle bemoans as not yet enterprise push even to corral a

connected with the Seattle world-em- - large amojnt of business at its very

bracing line. The route to Seattle from door." The Headlight has no longer

Yokohama Is only one of the im- - any sympathy with Portland, and if the
portant of the branch lines of the great trade of :he coast cou.itles Is eventu-Nlppo- n

Yusen Kaisha system. The Se- - allv .Iirect3d to other cities. Portland

It

there

Scott's

Too

tax
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'
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PREVENT PNEUMONIA AND

GRIP.

Laxative Bromt-Qutnin- e removes the
cause.

The unf.irtunate Rrltalns are having
trouble with mad Mull.ih as well as In
sane De Wet.

You are much more liable to disease
when vour liver and bowels do not act
Properly. DeWitt's Little Early Rts
em remove the cause of disease. CHAS,
ROOEKS. Druggist.

During the president's Southern trip it
was ag-il-n nip and tuck between
the federal and Confederate soldiers.

The least in quantity and mast In
quality describes DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipa-
tion and liver complaints. CHAS. RUG.
KRS, Druggist.

Gen. John W. Foster maintains thai
according to the grammar of diplomacy
the United States is singular Instead of
plural.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and re
move the Impurities spe.'JIiy lth no
discomfort. They are famous lor their
efficacy. Easy to take, never , gripe.
CHAS. ROPERS, Druggist.

It Is a great thing to be a corn king.
Mr. Phillips has the market In such
shaie that he can make money buying
or selling or standing pat.

Skin affections wfll speedilv disappear
by using De Witt's Witch Hatet Salve.
Look out for counterfeit. If yu get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for pll8.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Public Interest In the statement that
Pope Leo is worth $30,000,000 is Intensi-
fied by the parenthetic Information that
he is about to make his will.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook. N.

C says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Haiel Salve and that quickly cured him.
CHAS. KVUEKS, Druggist.

Evid 'nee is rapidly accumulating that
Prof. Oenrge D. Herrn has qualities
that entitle him to be a first-clas- s strati,
iter to everybody else.

"Our little g'.rl was unconscious from
Strartflllaton during a sudden and ter-

rible attack of croup. I quieklv se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her three doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedilv recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafford. Chester. Mich. CHAS. ROG-

ERS, Druggist.

Secretary Hay Is a verv modest man
It Is all the president can do to puh
him out on the platform, but once there
he never f ills to make good.

"I have been suffering from dyspep
sla for the oast twenty years and have
been unable after trying all prepira-tion- s

and physicians to get any rllef.
After taking one bottle of Kodol Dvs
pepsla Cure I found relief and am now
in better health than I have been for
twenty years. I can not Prals Kodol
Dvpepsla Cure too highly." Thus
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts. North Creek
Ark. CHAS. ROOERS. Druggist.

Prominent statesmen are d'scusslng
the question. What does the Democratic
party stand for? The answer mav be.
Hecaue it has no place to lay its head

If pople onlv knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Ir would
be used in nerly everv household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbrash. caued by Indigestion or
dystpsla. A preparation, such as ko
doi's Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no
aid from the stOTia-- h. will digest your
food, certainly cin'r heln but do you
good. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Col. Brvin intimites that he will not
he candidate in 1304 unless it hvonv-- s

absolutely necessary. Lat year he was
in the absolutely unnecessary cla's.

A RAGING. ROARING FLOOD

Washed down a telegraph line which
Charles C. Ellis, of Lisbon. Ia.. had to
repair. "Standing waist deep in Icy
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and couh. It grew worso dally.
Finally the best doctors In Oakland
Neb., Sioux Clry and Omaha said I had
Consumption and not live. Then
I began using Dr. King's New Discov
ery and was wholly cured by six bot-

tles." Positively guaranteed for
Couehs. Colds and all Throat and Lung
troubles by Hart's drug store. Price,
50 cents.

Ther is comfort for the New York Ice
trust In the announcement from a
s sourre that it will be CO.OOO

vears before another glaeiaj epoch will
be tuf.

SEVEN" TEARS IN BED.

'Wil! wonders ever cease?" inquired
the friends of Mr'. L. Pease, of L&w-rene- e.

Kan. They knew she had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debil-
ity; but, "Threo bottles of Electric
Rl!tsr enabled me to walk," she writes,
"and in three mon:hs I felt like a new
person." Women suffering from Head- -
afho, Ba.'karhe, Nervousness, Sleepless-
ness, Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy
Spells will find it a priceless blessing.
Try It. Satisfaction Is guaranteed. On-

lv 50 rents. Hart's drug store,
t

Am-riea- n cities ran get a pointer
from the Philippines. Manila tas civil
eov-rnme- without the annoy.ince of
city elections and the census is taken
bv the board of health.

STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS.

"Wh-- a child I burned my foot
frlirhrfiillv," write W. H. Eads. of
JonesviHe, Va., "which caused horrible
leg sores for 20 years, but Ru'kl'n's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed." Infallible for
Burns. Scalds. Cu's, Sores, Bruises and
Piles. Sold by Hart's drug store, for
2" cents.

Don't be in a hurry to scrape ac-
quaintance with a stranger: it Is easi'T
to pick up a flea than to lose him.

A POOR MILLIONAIRE

Lately starved in London be-

cause he could not digest his food.
Early use of Dr. King" s New Life
Pills would have aved him. Thev
strengthen the stomadi, aid digestion,
promote assimilation, Improve appetite.
Price 25 cents. Money back If not sati-
sfied. Sold by Frank Hart, druggist.

The older women get, the less they re-
mind vou of angels.

THE GRHAT SCOURGE

of nwdern times Is consumption, Many
cures and diacoverlct from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and
Tar does truthfully claim to cure all
cases In the early stages and always
a fiord comfort and relief In the very
worst cases. Take no substitutes.
Hart's druic st ire,

No man Is wholly hud who can re.
member how the world looked to lilm
when he was a little child.

Miss Mamie Smith, of Mkldlrsbot'o,
Ky.. writes: "My little sister had the
.touo very bad I gave her several
doses of Foley Honey Mini Tar and she
was instantly relieved. It saved h'r
life." Hurt's drug store.

The tlmv most useless things on
earth are an old Joke, an old chicken
and an old lov affair,

Thomas Maple. Htrkbcrk. Ill,, writes:
"I had a very bad case of kidney trouble
and my back pained me so Unit I could
not straighten up. The doctor's treat-
ment did me no good. Saw Foley's
Kidney Cur advertised and took one
bottle which cured me and I have not
been affected since. I gladly recom-
mend this remejy." Hart's drug store.

If babies had any sense they would
show it by acting Indignant at their
parents.

George C. Hitchcock. Curtis. Wis..
savs: "Foley's Kidney Cure has been
tested and found to be all vou claim
for It. I have riven It to my father
and It Is the only thing that ever helped
him. Hart s drug store.

Don't be a: echo, be a voice; but If
you can't be a voice, be an evho of a
good voice.

Mr. F. D. Arnold. Arnold, lews.
writes: He was troubled with kidney
disease about three vears. Had to get
up several times during the night but
three bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure
effected a complete cure, he feels better
than he ever did and recommends It
to ha friends. Mart's drug store.

When a woman tells you she ov s
vou. don't look around for th1 door.
Dodge first.

If you are sick all over and don't
know Jus: what nils you. It's ten to
one your kidneys are out of order. Fo-

ley's Kidney 'ure will bring you health
and Hart's drug store.

When two girls nvet with veils on. the
kiss microbes ifive a tni'ete i'rfonn-- a

nee.

'I hal a running sore on my breast
for over a year." savs Henry it. Rich-
ards, of Wlllsey vllle, N. Y.. "and tried a
great many remedies but got no re-li- ef

until I iitfj Banner Salve. After
uslnjc on.'-ho- lf box I was perfectly
cured. I cannot recommend It too high-ly.- "

Hart's drug store.

Is it ;ilea.mt to have your wife's rel-

atives come to sind the week?

The greatest skin specialist In Amer-le- a

originated the formula for Banner
Salve. For all skin diseases, all cuts
or sores, and for piles, it's the mowt
healing medicine. Beware of substi-
tutes. Hatt's drug store.

Wind Cave. In ;he Black Hills region,
has been renpenl to public Inspection j

by the Interior Department. This would
seem to be a (rood place for
Towne to stock up.

SOMETHING NEW.

Just published by the Southern Pa-clfl- c

Co. Is a phamphlet upon the re-
sources of Western Oregon which In-

cludes an excellent map of the state,
and contains Information on climate
lands, education, etc.. existing Indus-
tries and their capabilities.

Attention Is also directed to uch
new fields for eneigy or capital as
promise fair return.

This publication fills a need long ex-
perienced by Oregonlans. in replying to
inquiries of eastern friends.

Cooles may be had of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. H. MARKHAM.
Q. P. A.. Portland. Or

BESTOF EVERYTHING
In a word this tells of the Passenger

Service via

?he Rorihweslern line..

Eight Trains Dally between St. Paul
and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman 81eepers.
reeness uining cars.
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The 20th Century Train
Runs Every Day of the Tear.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
finest aiiy Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West made via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
OREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS.

This is also the BEST LINE hetween
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. II. MEAD. H. L. SISLER,
general Agent. Trav. Ageat,
248 Alder Street. Portland. Oregon. a

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 221.

at
DRAYING.AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive 8pedal Attention. or

No. It! Duane Bt. w. j. coor. ia
Astoria. Or. Res. TeL llfl.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

t,T T PORTLAND. Arrlva"
$:00a.in.portlaiid Union Deputlu:10 a.m.
:Mp.m.for Astoria and lntcr-t;4- 0 p.m.

Imedlats points.
V ASTORIA. "

7.45 ft.rn.lFor" Portland A In-Il- l. wi--
:10 P.m.ftermdlate points 10:30 p.m.

MCASIDB D1VMION.

11: 0 . in. ASTOR1W T 40. m
A H0 i. III. i Ol l. Ill

S:.H0 ui II Oils III

l.t in. SEASIDE If m p m
a. .io i. in. J Oil p, ui

Suiula omy

All trains make rloas ronneetlon. at
Ooble with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. c. MA i O.
Gen'l Fr't and Pass. Agent

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

Luxurious Travel

The "Northwestern Limited" train.
J electric lighted throughout, both Inaide
ann ut. and steam heated, art with,
out exception, the finest trains In the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the moat
complete and splendid production of thecar builders' art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-
ets are available for parage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by theInterlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLER.

General Agent. Traveling Agt.
Portland. Ore.

I Depot. Fifth AndLeave I Streets. Arrive
Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land. Sacramento,

7.30 p.m Ogden. Man Fran-
cisco,

9:15 a.m
Mojave, Los

Angeles. El Paso,
3:30 a.m New Orleans and 7:00 p.m

the East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun- -
day). mnrnlnv

I train connects with
train for Mt. An-K- 'l.

Silverton,
Brownsville.

Springfield. and
Natron, and even-In- g

train for Mt.
Angel and Sliver-to- n.

Ii'7:30a.m Corvallls Dassen- - 15:50 p.m
aer.

i4 50 p.ml Sheridan passen- - !8:25a.m
I IT Of

-- I'any. l'Ialy except Sunday

Rebate tickets on sale between Port-
land. Sacramento and San FranciscoNet rates 17 first class and $11 secondclass. Including sleeper.

Rateg and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan. China. Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

,TnJJ'DB' Klrk'a"l. Ticket Agent. 134
Street.

TAMHILL DIVISION.Pasenger depot foot of Jefferson Bt

Leave for Oswego dallv at 7:20 t tt
. m, u.ou, i:o, a:z5i ens, ;25 l:M

11:30 p. Dl. an a. m. on 8unday
f .,A.l71ve at prtnd dally atS:3. 'lOO a. m.: 1:35i 8;i6i 4.30 6;2.

:40, 10.00 p. m: 12:48 a. m. dally it- -
cept Monday; 8:30 and 11:05 s, rn. onSundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Bun-da- y,

at 4:39 p. m. Arrive at Portlandat 9:39 a. m.
Passenger train leaves Dallas for

Alrlee Mondays. Wednenduva an Wh.
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
xuuinuaya una oaiuraays,

Except Sunday.
R. KOEHLER. Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM.
Oen. Frt. and Pass. Agt,

A FEW
N BESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable as far aa speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the publlo and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dlring car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you

ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connections

St. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further information call on
any ticket egent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't..
JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

General Agent. to
THE CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAT.

WHITE COLLAR LINL

(Telephnnt Dock.)

Columbia River and Punt Bound Nay
nation Company,

The Talioma leaves Astoria dally ex
ci'l'l Miminy at 7 p. in.

leaves Portland daily except Sun
day at 7 a. in.

White Collar Line tickets, O. R, A N,
tickets and liwaco Ry m Nav. Com
puny tickets Interchangeable; on Ta
Iiomk mid HasMulc. Throtmh Port
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
rrom liwaco and Long Beach points.

Telephone No, 111.
A. J. TAYI.OIt. Astoria Agent.

K. W. CRICHTON. leUand Agent

VHo tUo a Mi

Oregon
Siiofjr line

AKO Union Pacific

TIMB SCMEDULHj
DKPART Prom lorUtod, A HITS

Chli-nf.- 8t Uke, Denver. Ft
I'nrllsnd Wnttli.dinnh Kii.Hrll im i lijr, Si I mill, 14 W p. tu

luis.ni miens ' auil Kstl

. iH.ll Use, l..ner. rl!
Atisnllo north, Omaha, Kuihiprew , tl,yt H, ilUl

LiU '''''"s" d Kl '

"'W1I Wall. l.wUtoii!i
Hpokane Hxkui, .Mlunrapu,

V'ljrer, lis. Ht. I'sul, Inilulli, 7 no a in
6 p.m. j MllwiiUce, C'lii'(

and Kmi.

Prom Anlorla
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
All Hulling Pairs lub

Jert In change.
Fur Kan Krnri-.-Hl- l

Kvi rv Klvt laj

1'illllllllila Itlvrr Sleain7am en lo I'lirtlntiil ami !a 1111KiHuiiitajf Way l.m lln Mm itay

' r"rom Portland . m. ,

UsVia"., H.VKU ,;Ureann I ll, Newbefg,
Kulem Jk WafUnd t.

7 a. m Wlllamotte ItUar K ,) n m.
Tuea.Tbur Portland li c.n.illl Miei.Wrd.
autiMl t au, w,r UnOlng. and Prl.

Klparla iWllUm.lU aiidlsii. LfUwIato
Ura dlyi numira l i0
J to s. m. )rrrn City. I'aytnu A Ually

wy l andlnga

v:"i '"
TTbmi "'oaiuraay nipana lo l lilun Krlilay

o. w. Loi'NsrtEimr.
A Ij. CRAIO. Agent. Astoria.

tien. rass. Ag't.. Portlani, re.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fait Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA.

WE HAVE

Trains--2

TO 'I HE EAST

If you cannot take the morning train,
travel via the evening train. Roth are
finely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CAR8

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas Citv,
St. Louis, New Yorh, lioston,

And Other Eastern I'uints

Tickets good via Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It Is to your Interest to use THE
OTKKLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
sleeping-ca- r berths can be secured from

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R. A N. Co., Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP.

General Agent, 135 Third Bt,
Portland. Or.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

The undersigned has filed his final ac
count In the estate of Mariruret Weset,
deceased, and the County Court of Clat.
sod County, Oregon, has set Monday,
me inn day of May, isui, at 2 p. m.,
for hearing objections. If any there be

the same. DAVID WEST,
Executor of Inst will and testament of

Margaret West, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the County Court of the Stats &f
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop. Inthe matter of the rilats of Elisabeth
A. Hcoit, deceased,
Notle hereby given (hat I have thisdav filed my final account as adminis-

trator of the return of Hllsabeth A,
Hcott, deceased. All persons are hereby
notified thai the Honorable, the County
Court of Clatsop County, Oregon has
fixed dm l.ttu dny of May. 1001. at thehour of 10 o'clock a, m., as the time, andthe court room of the County Court ofClslaop County at Astoria, Oregon, a
the plnco fur liearlnc ami an nh.
Jivtluiis which may be made to saldk
iiini Hci duiii, iwm ror spMiinir the same.

All persona Sle hereby liotlrte.l m nv- -
ern themselves accordingly,

JOHN If. HCOTT.
Administrator of the estate of Kilubtl

A. Hcotl, dece.isi'd,
Aaiorlii, Oregon, April 12, 1001.

KX KCUTORB' NOTICE.

The underalgne,! have been annolntedl
executors of the last will and testament
of ( Iwis. A. M.itlulre, deceased. All per.
sons having claims ssalnst tha ana
of deceased are reiiieete to preeent
inrin ai in omcp of J, Q. A. Ilowlby
in Astoria. Orion, within aii
from this dale. OLIVR M'OtTIRK.

J. Q. A. HOWLBT.

March Win, 1901.

A DM I N 1 8TRA TOR'S NOTICE!

Notice Is hereby riven, thai Ihe un- -
deralmed has ben appointed adminis
trator, witn the will annvied. of ihs
estate of John f. Tmlllngr. deceased,
and all persona having claims against
the estate nf said dtvenaed must pre-
sent the same to the undersigned, duly
verified, nt the office of the West Hhon
Mllla at the oorner or lltm.l
and Tenth streets. In the rv of As-
toria, in Clatsop (.Nunly, Oregim. with-
in six iivmths from this data

P. A. TlttTLMNOF.lt.
AdiiilnlMtrntur.

Dated at Astoria. Oregon, May loth. A.

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED.

IN' THll COUNTY COURT OF THE"
COUNTY OF CLATSOP,
In the matter of the mate and ad- -

mUsloii to protmte of the laat will and
teaimnent of David Whitney, ir.. de- -
esued:
Notice la hereby iriven that I have :M

liiy be.'ti api.iiitr., iy the County
Hirt of the Klste of llregoli. for CUt-- P

county. ttliiiliiltrntor-un-th-1ll- -

niinex-- cl ..f the eatate ,.f Pa id Whit-
ney, Jr.. deceased All per.na hlnrlulma nsnlliHt auld eatute nre hereby
nollfli'd to present (he aine io me, prop,
erly verlfle.J, at the lfnYa . f the cnur.ty

lerk of ('In t.m Cotinty, fireirm. with
in six months from ihin .Lite.

W. W. CURTTS.
Admlnlatrator of ibe estnte of David'

Whitney. r, deceased.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICF.

Notice la hereby iriven that the un- -
.lerslgnsd have appointed adrlnia.
trntors of the eatate of Alfrtkt II.
Hloiie, deceased, by the County Court

r i l.tlsop fount y. Wegon. and that all
nrrson hiving claims against nail es.
lite are required to present the

name o the und.Tnlgned duly verified
ai by law provided, within six months
from the date of thl notice. Veririe,
lulma against atild eitste may be pr.

aented either to Die IHlderslgne,), H. O.
an Iuen. .it hl oftlre at Astoria.

Heg.in. or Mr. J. I. McKarlune at hit
ifflce of bllSlnrSS, .It Knnpn, Oregon.

All iieroii tnb'liie, to mm UI estate, sr
hereby reiiilred to puy such Indelxed
lle.

II. O. VAN Dl'.U-.-

J. D. MTAKI.ANi:
Admlnlstratoia of the Kstntt? of Alfred

II Hlone, hreaae I.

Piled this lt day of M.iy. 1WI

payment. Inlereat ceusea sfter this da:r.
II. r. THOMPSON.

Coiintv Treasurer.
Pitel Astorln. Ore. Mav 1st. 1'JOI.

RIDS CAI.LKI) FOR.

'liatom II 'line. AsMri-l- . Oi.'g.in; C,de.
tor's otllce,, Aprd Ifsil.
Sjpplles for lti'V.-ri- i Vi'rls iled
ropoaals for siiilyliiK rutlons. rind
oil I to vessels of the t I Stilti'S It"V.

enue Cutlr S'rvlie eiliiny stationed.
r ieniNirarllv, nt Asorui. Origon. nnl
leilverel on hinrl mi l verst-l- ul Onit
iliice during the IU al year ndlng Jone

W. 1903, will be it this office
mill 2 o' lock p. in. of Tueslav. Mv

U. l!Hil, nt Mliiih lime and place tliey
will ! publicly opened. The ronl fur-nlsh-

to be nflirai'ite or bituminous
pf best iinllty: uiilf ii'Mi In chiiructer:

lo welich 2.210 to he Vili: to be
lellvercd on b i.tri) ibe vesds lit uch
time mi. I :n such (inutilities us limy be

(ilre st localities reiidllv accessible
I" S'll I Vessels fl'l l I I ! lllli'l't l i In- -
specllon us to 'pi'ilily and ivelitb'. Hid- -

lets will name the prices both for
I ii in n nnd stove ci ui. nnd nlso their

f.iclllllcs for furnl-hlii- ihe vessels with
fresh water and ihelr charK's thet-for- .

llliink forms of proposals with sched-
ules showing component pu-- nf ra
tions, may be Mud ui .i nlllli"itoii to
this otllce; prnpnsiils must he stib nlt-te- il

on these forms, Si iniriilc bldit will
also be received lit Ihe smile lime for
umicfitliig nnd llliiinlnntlnir oils. The

rlulM Is reserve I to reject any or nil
bids, nnd no coninicf will he put In
force until congress shall have mile

n appropriation for the purpose.
John FOX, Collector.

CONTK8T NOTICE.

Viuiimciit of the Interior. TTitlt oil
Slates Land Oftlce, Oregon City Ore-koi- i.

Aorll 29, 1901.
A sulllcle.it conl-s- t nllldavlt luivlng

ieen flliil In this olllce by Albert Im ti- -
hitrdt, com. 'Htant, ugalnst homesten,!
mry No. n:,n2. made October 12th.
VJ.1, for lots H nnd 9 of Her. 29. ami lot 5
nd the N. W. V of S. W. fc of Sec. 2S.
iwnship north, rnng'' H west, by
'harlcs 10. Nawn, contcste,. m wbliJi It

Is all'god that comestant "knowsi th
Iiresi'tit condition nf the same; hIho that

Id C'h nice 10, Nawn iilnindoneil hl
snld hnmesteid entry for more limn six
months prior to the expiration of fivn
years from the date of his entry, t:

ir moro than six months prior to f)c- -
iber 12, 1900; that said tract of Innd

was and Is not settled upon and cultl- -
ateii according to law by the snld
'luirles E. Nawn; that stld Charles FT.

Nawn never established a bona fide res.
Idenee upon said claim: that tlie nh- -
sence of snld Charles 10. Nawn from
snld homestead claim was and Is nor
due to employment In the military or
naval service of the United States dur-
ing time of war; said parties are here-
by notified to appear, respisid and offer
evidence touching snld allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on June 15th, 1901, be-
fore the Register and Receiver nt the
United States Ivind Office In Orvg.in
CI i y, Oregon,

Ths suld contestant having, In a Prop-
er affidavit, filed April 29, 1901, set forth
facts which show that after due dili-
gence, personal service of this notice
can not be made, it Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
hv due and proper publication.

WM. CALLOWAT, Receiver.


